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RE: Docket No. 980307-WS • Applicllioa for certiftcate to provide water and 
~ lel\'ice iD OnDp Couaty by Zellwood Station Co-op, Inc. 

Dear Ms. MacMicblel: 

The purpo10 oftbia leaer is to detenniDe your intent reprdina your objection let= filed 
with the CoiDIDillioa on April 2, 1998, to the above-refenDced application of Zellwood 
Station Co-op, IDe. Specifically, we would lib to bow whether you intcDd to pursue this 
matter to bcariDa- If your letter ism objection to Zellwood's application for certificate, a 

ACK fonnal bearina will be IICbeduJed before the Commission, iD which you must provide written 
--~testimony. You may cbooae to repraent younelf or be repraented by an attorney at the t.? 

N!A =--nearing. In lieu of punuiDa the matter to bearin& we can place your letter in tl! 96 
APP '"'COrrespondence file for the Commillion's consideration, and treat it as a comment 1~ U"> 

CAF .Please adviJe this office by Apri122, 1998, what you intend to do iD this repnl :- g: 

CMU In an auempt to address 10me of your coocems, please oote that Zellwood Station~ 
CTR Op, Inc._ is a utility abady iD existence, operatina without a certificate. Pursuant to Secti"" 
EAG ~7.04S, Florida Stld11tes, Zellwood mUll 1pply for a ~cate of authorization from~ 
LEG O>mmission. The Ccmmillion bu DeYer bad tbe opportunity to establish rates for this utili~ 

':!f._e appreciate the iDformation reprclina the developer ~t and the au.chment of~ 
U N --a-greement reprdiDa rates. However, pleue note that the Commission pursuant to Section 
OPC )67.011, Florida Statutes. bu exclusive juriadiction over a utility with respect to authdrity, 
RCH ICI'I"Vice, and rates. 
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Becau1e this decision will include an establishment of rates, Commission staff wiU have a 
customer meetina in tbe service area of the utility to receive further input from the customers. 

If you have any questioal, pleale CODtlct me at (ISO) 413-618S. Thank you for your attention 
to this matter. 

CF/Iw/dr 

cc: 1bomaa A. Cloud, Elq., Oray, HarriJ & Robinson. P.A. 
Division of Water and Wastewater (Lowe, Messer, Walker, Dunbar) 
Division ofLepl Services (Brubaker) 
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